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Senior Jeff Parnell scored four runs anc

Baseball team
By TIM THORSEN and t

Sports Editor sweei
Saturday's doubleheader between 311 c' ^

South Carolina and Arkansas fea- was 1

tured two teams going in totally wou'c

different directions. ^ot
The Gamecocks struggled back eiuPlt

into town after being pounded by thiee

Louisiana State in a doubleheader '

and salvaging a tie in the third
game of the series. That weekend .(
series left USC 2-2-1 in the Cartel*knnthpQcrprn f~'r»nfp»rp»nr>p» onrl in

""" *" inclucdire need ot some victones, quick- ^n(j
'y- one (

The Razorbacks charged into ^its ai
Columbia Saturday with an 11- jj
game winning streak, sporting a tjje fj
ranking of 13th in the nation in the entere
latest USA Today/Baseball Weekly Three
poll. Arkansas was 3-0 in the SEC oame
and had an impressive 21-5 overall 0f a <

record compared to the Gamecocks 2/3 in
20-7-1 mark. four r
The Gamecocks then went out jUr

v

Fun Flic
Come Record A Videi

Grab your friends!
Get ready to be a STAR in your
favorite music video, and keep
your video as a unique souvenir!
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NURSESAR
THEY'I

Any nurse who just wants a job
find one. But if you're a nurs-^^
ing student who wants to be in

command of your own career, con:

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be tre

a competent professional, given yoi

patients and responsibilities commei

ARMYNUR!
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; Homecoming
: ...AndV
J The Homecoming Commissior

for the week of Homecoming
« theme idea. Please take the timt
! themes or a suggestion from yoi

making this the best Homec
Center/Lower Leve

i

! Your Name or Group:
"A Game

I "Still Coc
I

"The Col'
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Kelh
i had two hits and two RBI's in Saturdays's

sweeps double h
iominated play all day long, also had a big
ping the doubleheader 18-11 two hits and tv\
!-l. Amazingly, neither game game. One of tJ
eally as close as the scores team-leading s

1 indicate. White was just
jth Carolina's batting attack with three hits
id for eight runs in the first of White's three
innings of game one, chasing Rich Pratt p
Arkansas hurlers before the plete-game i

inning was over. Gamecocks in g
i offensive slugfest was lead fup seven jnn^
inior catcher Mike Tarter. n .

had four hits and six RBIs, The 0utinC lov
ling a fifth inning grand slam. ,®®

, the season tothis was only 1 arter s game
>utput. He added two more ^^f8' .

nd an RBI in game two. Gamecc
Pearsall picked up the win in seiics Alk:

irst game in relief. Pearsall ever' resu^ts °*

:d the game when starter Matt available at pres
:house was forced from the South Carolir
in the fourth inning because SEC play this

sore arm. Pearsall threw for 2 home-and-hor
mings, giving up four hits and Clemson Tuesd
uns, all of which were earned. The Tigers eni
lior center fielder Mac White overall and 5-4

9 With Us...
Wednesday, April 7
10:00 AM-4:00 PM
in 2nd Floor Russell H<

This activity paid for, in part, with student 2

i THEARMY,
EN'TJUSTINDEMANl
RE INCOMMAND.

can } with your level of experie

ArmV °fficer. you'll comm
respect you deserve. And with th

-||u\ Denems oniy tne /\rmy can orrer.

:ated as signing bonus, housing allowancf

ir own VjX weeks paid vacation.you'll be well

isurate « mand of your life. Call 1-800-USA

iE CORPS. BEALLYOUCAN BE.

I 1993 Needs A Then
Ve Need Your Help!
i is currently planning an exciting week ol

; in October, and we need your input abou
j to fill out this form with either a vote loi
jrself or your organization. Thanks lor yc
oming theme yet! (Turn into Campus Ac

1 of Russell House by Friday, April 9th!)

t & Black Tie Affair"

;ky After All These Years"

ors of Carolina"

From Staff Reports
Junior forward E

USC's leading reborn
ond-leading scorer in
completed 1992-93
been named All-Jui
Transfer All-America
Weekly.
I Hall was one of
from the Southeaster
to make the five-ma
Kentucky's Rodney [

PP
. j
i Johnson/The Gamecock
double-header .

*

eader
day. White totaled
'O RBIs in the first
tie hits was White's
eventh home run.

as hot in game two,
and two RBIs. Two
hits were doubles. ;
icked up thecom/ictoryfor the
;ame two, going the
igs while allowing
which was earned.
^ered his ERA for
z.to in ins nine

>cks finished their
ansas Sunday; howthegame were not

la gets a break from

ne series with
ay and Wednesday,
er the series 21-8
in the ACC. Senlors Jeff Parnel
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'arns post
on the list.

mmelt Hall, Hall led die Gam
uder and sec- ished fourth in the S
the recently ing with 7.7 boai
season, has while scoring a te;

nior College 14 q p0ints per gair
by Basketball jn [eague. Ha

among the SEC 1<
two players

1. Conference s°al Pontage (1
in first team. cem)- tree lhrow Pe
)ent was also 73.1 percent) and
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II and Joe Biernat celebrate Parne

y's college student
a lot more then tl

lU ( P. a.
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What can yoi

come a Peer Se

Peer Sexuality
Are well-trained to address
Learn communication and j
Make presentations to studc
special projects

Have a great addition for a

>lications are available at Hea
Basement, Thomson!
For more informatioi

adline for applications is

-season honor
(10th, 1.0 per game),

ecocks and fin- Hall, along with Jamie Watson,
1EC in rebound- was one of two players named to
ids per game, an All-Southern Conference squad
am second-best last month. Hall was a third team

te, to rank 17th Associated Press selection in his
11 also ranked first year after transferring from
saders in field Cloud County (Kan.) Community
"ifth, 49.8 per- College. The power forward is a

rcentage (ninth, native of Troy, S.C., where he
blocked shots attended McCormick High School.
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Kelly Johnson/The Gamecock

ill's two-run home run, his sixth of the season.
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ts are leaving school
tiey bargained for...
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i do to help???
jxuality Educator!

Educators :

sexuality issues
presentation skills
;nt erouDS and work on orh^r

resume

ilth and Wellness Programs
Student Health Center
n call: 777-8248

Wednesday, April 14,1993


